LABELING FOOD & BEVERAGE
ITEMS WITH HEALTHY ICONS
PHA GUIDELINE I.A.6
Identify food and beverage items using one of the following strategies:
a. Label food & beverage items offered with calories per serving at
the point of presentation
b. Designate healthier food and beverage options using a healthy
icon at the point of presentation

SUCCESSFUL CAMPUS PARTNERS
Develop your own
labeling system

OKLAHOMA STATE UNIVERSITY
Oklahoma State University created the Choose Orange program to
indicate healthier food and beverage options on campus. Informed
by the Dietary Guidelines for Americans, the Choose Orange icon
is a simple tool to help students make the healthier choice.
Students can find the icon on menus, food labels, cooler strips, and
vending machines. The University Dining services works with the
Wellness Department to promote the icon to students, faculty, and
staff.

NORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITY

CLAYTON STATE
UNIVERSITY

Clayton State University
uses Sodexo’s Mindful
nutrition criteria and icon
system to designate
healthier choices. The
Mindful icon is displayed
on the online resident
dining menu, at point-ofservice, and on point-ofsale signs. The icon is
accessible via online
applications on the “My
Fitness Pal” app and on
Sodexo’s “Bite App”.

The Wolf Approved icon identifies healthier food items on the
North Carolina State University campus. The Wolf Approved
paw-print icon denotes entrees, sides, and snacks that have
met the Wolf Approved criteria by not exceeding a threshold for
calories, saturated fat and added sugar. The dining halls,
restaurants, c-stores, and vending machines all denote Wolf
Approved items.

Use the labeling
system offered by
your food service
company

UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI

Throughout dining halls on campus, University of Miami indicates
healthy and balanced meal options with BalancedU labels, which is
offered through Chartwell’s Higher Education program. Menu item
identifiers and digital signage specify if the meal is Balanced,
Sustainable, Vegan, Vegetarian or Avoiding Gluten. Students can
use the icons to identify choices that align with their dietary or health
needs while dining in the dining halls.

TIPS FOR GETTING STARTED
• Involve Registered Dietitians from other departments (such as the wellness department or
student health center) to help determine nutrition criteria and assist students with special
dietary needs
Connect with your food service company. Many food service companies have developed
their own labeling systems. If you want to use it, just submit the criteria to PHA for review!
If creating your own labeling program, use USDA ChooseMyPlate and the Dietary Guidelines
for Americans to inform the nutrition criteria. Be sure to include a nutrient and food profile
and send to PHA for review!
Develop strong relationships with food vendors or companies to receive accurate,
standardized recipes in order to calculate the calories in your menu items

•
•
•

KEY POINTS TO CONSIDER
• Create fun ways to engage students, faculty, and staff. Use social media, table tents, and
•
•

posters to promote the food labeling system
Partner with the wellness department to combine nutrition promotion with physical activity
initiatives. Create fun competitions and challenges to engage students
Secure buy-in and support from administration and other wellness departments

TRACKING PROGRESS
• Track sales data for labeled products. Clayton State University saw sales increase for
items labeled with Sodexo’s Mindful icon
• Use sales data to determine top selling items. Then, make small changes to improve
the nutrient density of the dish. At North Carolina State, dining hall services switched
to whole grain bread in their popular grilled cheese!
• Utilize a database (either in-house or external) to track items easily
• Solicit feedback from students on the general use and knowledge of the program

TIPS FROM SUCCESSFUL PARTNERS
•
•
•

Partner with different departments to engage and promote the labeling program. University
of Oklahoma connected with the Nutritional Sciences club to lead a Choose Orange
scavenger hunt during national nutrition month
Presentation of the meal matters! Students are more likely to make the healthy choice if it
looks good! Use culinary talent, interactive meal preparation, and healthy labels to
encourage students to try new and healthy items
Promotional material and activities are easy ways to educate students, faculty, and staff to
help make the healthy choice, the easy choice. Awareness is key!

